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WORK ON CAPITOL

IS PROGRESSING

Tlirco Stories of Structure Are
Already Up

r
UiiviTiiinciit Cniihot llvpilntu Omi

Wutt of italfrniiiis Towards Us
Employes

ititoi4k ltonm ouuarxa

e a

Frankfort lCy Nov 19Rork-
on the new state capitol is progress-
ing rapidly thr< e storiesl pf tliestruc
turb uilris Already Up and the work

of putting on the cornice and the roof
will be weltunder way before Jan
uary 1 next All of the large cotwMthIform the main feature of
the building have been swijng Into
place tho last one being hoisted from
the cars today atilt s4Un position Just
over thb main entrance of tho build-

Ing
¬

Xo material change In tho plans
of the structure have boon made

I since the last assembly granted ad ¬

ditional appropriation and ordered
r the Interior changed from stone to

marble and the dome changed from
I

copper to terra cotta-

Itijiwcllmn is Denied
Louisville Ky Xov 19In the

federal court today Judge Evans re ¬

fused to grant an Injunction against
the Louisville Nashvillerktt tad
sought liy the Order of Hallway Tele-
graphers Judge Evans held the sec¬

tion regulating conduct of companies
engaged In Interstate commerce to-

ward
¬

their employes unconstitutional

Considerate Ittirfilnr Gois for Doctor
Glasgow Ky Jfov 19A burglar

r going for a physician that tho tfomar1accidentally shot when he was break
Ing Into her hones mf not die Is
reported from Jlardla county Matt
Sandldge a cripple and his wlfo were
awakened by the burglars move
ments SandlUol and his wife picked
up firearms conveniently at hand and
commanded the Intruder to depart

t lie declined and thq couple began
fll11ngllMrs Sandldges skirt caught
on the trigger of her gun and the load
entered her right thigh For Gods

l sake call a doctor Sandidge cried to-

t the burglar The marauder departed
+i at onto and within a short time a

physician had arrived saying he had
been summoned by a stranger Mrs
SancHdgos recovery Is considered
doubtful

20000 TO HEAT DRUM
r

New Yorker Organizes Orchestra In
Order to Pound llitsso

What small boy Is there who has
not envied tho pompous person who
beats the bass drum In the band and
who has not hoped to become as
great as he To few do the cherish ¬

ed dreams of boyhood become reali-
ties

¬

An exception is Simon E Bern
holmer of this city Hnowt to his
friends as the millionaire drum ¬

mer wbo not only beats a bass
drum but actually owns a bandays
a Now York telegram

With vast wealth at his command
Dernhclmer Is content It juc4nfget
Into an obscure corner ancPBolemnJy
boom out the noisy notes at the wave
of the leaders baton It Is his only
hobby It costs him about 20000 a
year As his estimated wealth Is

15000000 this Is a mere baga ¬

telle to the angel of the Amlcltla
nmateut hand which1 Is an organiza-
tion Bernhelmor owns and In which
ho Is the humble drummer The
man with a strange amusement also
Is official bass drummer of the or¬

chestra of the exclusive Gorman
q Llcderkranz club In East Fifty

eighth street tout he derives his
chief pleasure from his own band

Bernhelmer Is a brewer Although
musical In his tastes he never had a
musical education Ho did not get op
porlunlty to Indulge his passion ful

a-
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ly until 20 years ago Ho found that
although the proud owner of a bass
drum he could not play It well at
home without exciting remonstran ¬

ces from his neighbors There also
was some slight objection In his own

household No one seemed to appre-

ciate
¬

as did he the delights of a bass
drum aplo

In 1896 when the Amlcltla or¬

chestta a private organization of
music lovers was formed the brew-
er offered to play tho drum Thoib
unfamiliar with his accomplishment
laughed However Dernhclmer was
unanimously selected when he show ¬

hjthumped
Tears the wealthy man pounded
away In the orchestra happy and
contenteU When the Amlcltla was
dlssolvedTln 1900 Bernhelmer wad<

I

disconsolate T

A friend who realized how deeply

the brewer feltl upon tlme subject sug¬

gested to him he forms Sand of hie
I

own Bernhelmer thought the Idea a
happy ono and six years ago tho
Amlcltla amateur band was organiz-
ed

¬

It has grown to bo a full milita ¬

ry band of 65 places comprising
soma well known wealthy amateur
musicians Although the mel bcis
paruos tho burden of the expense

falls upon the organize and hi
willingly pays-

Bernhelmer has tho best base

drumthntt1nOne cnn buy andxhe

eesIIlonI

I

a rulo carry their Instruments to

and from the places where they play

Both dignity and weight prevent tho

brewer from doing likewise He has
a trunk made especially to hold his
drum apd this lie expresses to his
destination Bernhelmer never has
been known to mis a rehearsal

I have nothing to say about the
band replied he to a query I just
beat tho bass drumthats all

lUMSU THE WHITE LIGHT I

Grater Safety In Green for Clear
Track Signal

The white light as a night signal
of clear track Is being banished from
the Erie railroad as unscientifiC da
principle and practically all of the
system as far east as the Rochester
division has now been equipped with
a new code of lights which mates
green Instead of white read clear
and yellow Instead of green read

caution says the New York Times
The red lenses In the low or dwarf
signals which mean stop have
been changed to violet not because
of the teaching of scientists that fhis
color acts more powerfully on the
color sensltlve nerves than straight
red but simply to distinguish the
stop signals on the through tracks
from the multitudinous red signals at
tho Interlocking points In the switch-
ing yards White as a signal light
has been doomed because it Is no
color at all and every danger and
precautionary signal on a railroad Is
a potential source of disaster from
the fact that It becomes a clear
signal ot once should anything hap-

pen
¬

to the lens of colored glass This
danger Is avoided by the adoption of
green tut the clear signal for If
either njvlolet or green lens is broken
the yellow light of the unscreened
lamp In the signal lantern wpuld
spell caution to the approaching en ¬

gineer Even If the lantern should
lie burning bright enough to appear
white tho clear light would give no ¬

tics that something was wrong

enginedrivers
white light Is the everpresent lain ¬

ger of mistaking some chance night
light beside the track f rra signall
that alls clear Green lights are
scarce
ttod9r

away fromf the police sta

SOLVKS SEIIVAXT 1ltOItLKM

All the Luxuries Including Idleness
und Night Key

A family of Xowark X J has bIt
upon a solution of the servant prob-
lem It Is contained In the following
advertisement Inserted In the New-
ark

¬

Evening New-
sIOUSEWORKWanted by small

family girl to assist In general hous
wotk no washing or Ironing mis ¬

tress will do all chamber work In-

cluding
¬

sweeping and dusting four
nights a week allowed also one
whole day night key given private
bath counseled with girls suite of
rooms no plan but wiltI got one If I

required salary 29 per month and
perquisites will give reference Ad-

dress
¬

Reference box 87 News of¬

ficeTho purpose of putting tho wages
at 39 a month Is to make It easy
for the applicant to say One dollar
more thus raising her wages to

30 before she has begun her round
of pleasure says the Xew York
World the family have overlooked
none of the details pf heir plan of
salvation to cost of

lwilllI
bo told that they Include liberal al ¬

llowances of butter coffee sugat cold
chicken bottled beer cakes tho

I boss cigars and such other staples
Ins by timehonored custom go to
the housemaids friends or relatives

Wt4rsrtIlO for rile til
J

INSURANGELAWSTO

Commission Completes Its
Work And Adjourns

Sixteen InivNIoiw to lie Submitted
to Thirtyseven Slnte to

Ciiib Abuses

I

TO MJI1T SVLAUIKS II HEADS

Chicago Nov 19 Members of
the Insurance commission who have
been In session for the last week
drafting projected laws for the con ¬

trol of life Insurance throughout time

country completed their work
Sixteen new laws have been

drawn up and It Is believed by the
commissioners that they will If
adopted by the various states cor¬

lost the greater part of the abuses
In the management oMIfe Insurance
companies These laws will bo In ¬

troduced during next winter Into the
legislatures of 37 different states E
Ef Drake the Insurance commission
ei of tho District of Columbia will

submit tho proposed measures to

President Roosevelt In order that
they may be mentioned In the forth ¬

coming message of the president to
congress The proposed new acts may-

be summarized as follows-

A standard pollcylact which pro-

vides
¬

six formsof uniform policies

for use by all life Insurance compa-

nies
¬

I-

An
>

annual apportionment act
which requires life Insurance com ¬

<

panics either to pay annual dIvi-

dends
¬

or credit the amount earned
to the different policy holders This
act limits the amount of surplus
which the companies are permitted
to retain In their treasuries

An act prohibiting corporations
from acting as agents of life Insur ¬

ance companies-
An act proh

and rebating between agents and
policyholders

An act regulating the election of

tho directors of mutual life Insur ¬

ance companies y
An act prohibiting tho publishing

of estimates and Illustrations Which

misrepresent the terms iinnr poll ¬

cy or the benefits of advantage
promised thereby f

Ah a tv prohibiting life Insurance
companIes from making any kind of

a poltlcalcontrlbutlon fi
An act forbidding insurance

>cam +

panics expendinga more than JSOOfJ
for any specific purpose without the
consent of the board of directors

An act prohibiting life Insurance
companies from paying any officer a

salary In excess of 50000 annually
An act regulating the Investment

of life Insurance company funds
An act making the policy the yen

tire contract between the Interested

partiesAn
act defining tho status of the

persons who solicit life insurance
An act prohibiting life Insurance

companies issuing participating and
nonparticipating policies

An act regulating the disburse ¬

ments of life Insurance companies
An act regulating companies run

on the life assessment planIAn act regulating

Insurancelcompanied
Will Life Ho Worth Living

The medical profession In Eng ¬

land Is obtaining more and moro In ¬

fluence and the chemist shopofltheEnglishman of tomorr wwl1l rise

hImIselfself In disinfected clothes eat a ¬

icated reakfast drive to his office

bUI11nessl
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LEE LINE STEAMER

Steamer Georgia Lee

Leaves Memphis Novcmj
bet 2Nor Louisville Evuns
vllle Pdducah Cincinnati
and all way points

Through rale to Helena
Vicksburg and Pine Bluff
Ark arriving Paducah Sat ¬

urday November 2Uh
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Dippy third ituMiimn Thought HP
Was Crnln of Com

The luckiest same I ever saw
won says jimmy Hyan was an ex-

hibition
¬

game wo played with Anson
several year ago There Is nn Insti ¬

tution for the insane near Baltimore
endns wo h dan open date In be
tw 6it Uhliadciphla and Baltimore
Anson agreed iio stop over there and
play an exhibition game with tho
team which was composed of attend ¬

ants end tliebtter class of Inmates
those thtire Insane 0111on one

subject It was a charity game nil-

e tot only bier expenses and the ro
jccfnU wetitj to the entertainment

fundv
Vell wefelt creepy jilaylhg

against those ipimple and they unit
an Insane pitcher who had us stopped
Bill Thornton <was pitching for us
and although he tried his best the
score was C tto II In their favor when
the ninth came Although It didnt
Make any difference we didnt want
1e story tto get around that we lied
been whipped by a team of crazy men
so wo worked as hard as If It were a
championship contest fcj

That team had si third baseman
that hid Collins or Nash beaten He
got everything that came near him
In the ninth Inning with men on
second and third I came to the bat
and two were out We needed a hit
to win The pitcher put up a fast
one Inside the plate and just as he
started to pitcha great big Ply¬

mouth Rock rooster lied upon the
fence and crowed-

II walloped the ball straight at
the third baseman and the game
seemed over so I threw down my bat
In disgust and started to jog to first
I heard the crowd yelling and look¬

ing over to third saw the ban going
out to the left and the third baseman
tearing across the field as hard as he
could run

Two runs scored and we won the
game We found out afterwards that
the third baseman hal a hallucina ¬

lion He bclicyd ho was a gralnpt
corn and whimthat roosterl flew up
on to the fence bo thought sure ho
was going tt> be eaten up so he ran=awayf

Tcill ° Stuiw uadfdtrn
0

American children stand vln need
of a more delicate Bent of humor
according to Miss Marie I Shedlock
the profetstonal story teller Eng-

lish
¬

children are far ahead of Ameri ¬

cans In this rjjjert Miss Shedlock
said yesterday In the course of what
Rho called a Tory talk given at
Xormal college for the benefit of
Alumnae Settlement
IIt was a great Joy to me said
Miss Shedlock during the three
Months i recently spent In England
to eell should never gaze upon ono
of your Sunday papers 1 cannot but
feel that the English child would

lose something of his delicate tense
of humor If he were fed on Jokes that
depend for tbelr fun on tricking some-

one older I speak as a humorist not
as a moralist

Stories Miss Shedlock told lien
large audience are to the child what
morelare to tine adultan escape
from the commonplace The first ob ¬

ject in story telling should bo to give
great dramatic Joy to children but

the second should be to appeal to
their Imagination

That has come to be almost a
trite phrase said the story teller

but there never was a time or a

thoIlmuginatlon
nation If only we wouldnt drag
children out Into the bright light of
explanation but would let them stay

In the twilight of mystery
Miss Shedlock warned tho teacher

before her against the utilitarian
story whore tho newsboy becomes

i the millionaire And dont she
Implored go at story telling like
amateurs It takes a great many
years of study to become a good story-

teller Never pover tell a story to
children that you have prepared on

the cars that morning Only she
addc1 laughing II dont believe the
noisy New York cars would permit
anybody to prepare a storyNew
York Tribune

Walter how long do you keep
your eggs here

Why until some one cats them
sir of course1 Translated c for
TransAtlantic tales from Les An

nales

The skin of tho whalebons whale
boiled tOJt Jelly Is a fdvorjtodlih Oft
Danish epicure

r

The Prices Below Will Be

Hide Until Dec 31 1906

Gold Shell Crown 22k WflO
Gold Fillings 100
Silver Fillings 80
Plate Fillings MM 76

Bridge work and all grades of
plate work guaranteed rainless
extraction of teeth

DR KING BROOKS
DENTIST
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BOMB IN ST PETERS

DOES NO DAMAGE

Crowds Attend Anniversary
Celebration There

Voile IiiKneillHrJfooH lldurUevo
lion Irnys fur Merry for MIs

guided Wretch

UiLLiS ailtiATKST ItASUICt

Houic Nov 19A bomb uxplod
cd In St Peters Sunday Tho edifice
was crowded Indcicrlbablo confu ¬

storm followed There were no fatali
ties

As soon as the echoes of tho
tremendous roar ceased the priest
sought to quiet tho people but In
vain They fled In all directions Sev ¬

eral women fainted the church was
so jarge however that there Wll8i

ample room for time crowd to scat ¬

terNo trace of tho perpetrator of
the deed was found

Since SaiiitjAnnctUB a pwas
ordained byi Peter jilmstlf erected
nn orntory Ih 9QlADon the alto ot
the present baslllcalb mark the spot
whero tjie IlohiaWof St Peter were
burlediirno such dastardly occurrence
has been noted In the annals of the

yaSunday
aSj the anniversary of the

dcdlcattpnllgo J the basilica and It
was beautifully decorated Holy rel ¬

lea were exposed A large number at-

tended
¬

the services
It was discovered that the bomb

hail been placed unJ r a scaffolding
erected to facilitate repairs of tho
roof over the celebrated tomb of
Clement XIIII which Is the most re-

markable
¬

piece of sculpture In the
basilica

IluJll 1rnyn for Merry
The pope was engaged In his noon

hour devotions when the bomb want
off Ho asked anxiously If the church
had been Injured Upon being reas-
sured he fell to his knees saying
that ha must Implore mercy for the
misguided Jperpetrator

Ilivery piece of the bomb that
coild be found was carefully exam ¬

limed The bomb evidently conslsteJ
of a large tin box bound tightly with
wire It must have contained two
pounds of gunpowder and three
pounds of nails The nails were of
three sizes sonic seven Inches long
so heavy that tho explosion threw
them but a short distance The nail
were wrapped In neswpaporn dated
November 1C and IT proving that
tho bomb was prepared Saturday

The rumor having spread that tho
pope Intended to visit St Peters to
pray before the tomb where the out-

rage
¬

was committed drew an excep ¬

tionally large crowd to the basilica
The rumor was unfounded for only

Cardinal Rampolla entered with tho

processionA
days service of prayer

will bo celebrated In nil churches In

expiation of this offense to religion
This explosion make limo third an-
archist outrage In Italy In four days
Tho other two being time murder of
ProCessor Roast In Naples and tho ex ¬

plosion In front orthe Cafe Aragno
In this city November H

St Peters Is the greatest basilica
In Christendom

St Peters
It took AGO years In building and

stands as the result of time efforts ot
43 popos and tho genius of Michael
Angola Dramante and Rafael Tho
commission of such an outrage In

such a place caljed forth unlimited
condemnation Tho theory Is held
that this attempT was not directed
against tho papacy but rather was

a challenge to society In general by

attacking religion In the mot sa-

cred

¬

Institution of the people

Feeding n llublxT Plant
A woman who lives In a llttto flat

on Wert Twentyeighth street lies a
rubber plant which the considers
kltig of Its kind Standing on the sill
of her front window It reaches al
most to thb top of time uptwr pane
ahmmoml of Its leaves being over eighteen
itichoa long

1llj puts forth one new leaf every
week without fall ale explains
proudly And did you oveV see such
a lag gloss and quality to the leaves
of atiy other rubber plant

Ill tell you how It Isits nil due
to feeding It properly MyJ plants

St good rich food Evury time I

buy mutton or beef for dinner I wash

it carefully in a suwpan Instead of
holding It under the spigot and after
ward I pour the wler which has
some of tho blood of its meat In It
over the rootu to give them strength
Then I also give my plant a table
spoonful of cod liver oil once a week
I feud It to time earth and tho plant
drinks It up

I never hedrd of any one else feed-

Ing a plantl this way The Idea Is nil
my barn and Im prOud of Itl I hnvo

neror seejj hay oilier rubber plant so
j + J

A CRAVENETTE COATI-

s

t

a mighty useful cont to olvli these wet slushy ilnys
Yesterday marked the boginiiinRof Pndncnhs Rainy
Season nnd every man whether exposed to the
weather much or little should take thought for his
health On the principle thnnlIan ounce of preven-
tion

¬

is worth T pound of cure a cravcnctte emit
should come first in these thoughts To be absolutely
on the safe side as regards quality we sell nothing tlf
but the

Genuine Priestly Cravenette
Y4

For the manufacturers guarantee every garment
bearing their label to be positivelyI watertight Now
when you are buying dontlIao it blind but look
for the trade mark which every Priestly garment beard
and which means satisfaction to your CRAM
ETTB These coats combine all the grace pud etc ¬

fiance of cut and fabric which are shown in IIPtodntoeovercoats yon can have n formtracing
like The prices are from

1000 to 3000
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IIBuy the Best Shoes Made 1

Sells

Btroui mine
New York Press

Mad doRK rampant In Mont
gamer county

l
I r aDttt

And save at least fifty Ml per-

cent a year on your slice bills All
our shoes are rondo by the leading

hence if you pat ¬

ronize us you arc sure to jet the I
best 0

Mens nldimd lndcM flJOO to 00-

Mens Welted 300 to 400
Womens HandMatlc 400 to 0 00
Womens 200 to 380-
Hoys and Girls Best 100 tto 300
Our Boys Misses and Childrens
Shoes have no equal for fit style
comfort and durability at very
close prices t1

See in Our
Show

COCHRAN SHOES
4OS Broadway

Out Pair Another Tlinttt QtuiUiy

i

Foreman Btos Novelty Cot
ELECTRICALSUPPLIES 1

House wiring electric plants installed
Complete machine shopii

132124 N Fourth St Phones 7S7
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A genius Is n man who doesnt fi

know whether he lis eating boiled j
Parislast
cabbage or stewed fudge
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